JUST BETWEEN FRIENDS SCHAUMBURG FALL SEASON– WHAT WE ACCEPT

What is OK to Sell
CLOTHING: Gently used fall and winter KID’S
Clothing (sizes 0-18)

Maternity- maternity clothes, must be in current
fashion
Juniors- sizes 0, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15 (must be
current fashion, JBF may pull items if not current)
Books- Baby, toddler, chapter books, educational,
home school, parenting, maternity, etc.
Shoes- All Shoes, Boots
Accessories- All accessories, costumes and dressup items
Sports & Outdoor Play- sporting equipment, cleats,
skates, dance leotards, dance shoes, bikes, bike
trailers, bike helmets, outdoor toys
Toys- battery operated, electronic games (E or T),
DVDs (G, PG or PG13), gaming systems, iPods, MP3
players, DS, DSI, Xbox, Wii, Nintendos, Playstation,
computer games, puzzles, riding toys, age
appropriate books, music CDs, kitchens, girl toys,
boy toys, baby toys
Bedding- crib bedding (without bumper pad),
receiving blankets, sheets and shams for kids,
sleeping bags for kids, crib mattresses in
EXCELLENT condition
Furniture- bassinets, toddler beds, rocking chairs,
high chairs, cribs, changing tables, cradles, cosleepers, small book shelves, gliders
Baby Equipment & Accessories-Pack N Plays, car
seats, strollers, infant car seat/stroller travel
systems, booster seats (must be 2 years before
expiration date listed), high chairs, bouncy seats,
Jumperoos, swings, breast pumps (no used tubing),
NEW pacifiers, potty chairs, Bumbos with strap,
diapers, diaper pails, feeding items, sippy cups,
Boppies, body pillows, bibs, car seat covers, diaper
bags, back packs, safety items, shopping cart covers,
kid towels
Nursery & Kid Décor- kid lamps, kid room décor,
kid rugs, kid pictures, kid shelves, party favors
Crafts- NEW & UNOPENED Kid crafts are accepted.

What is NOT OK to Sell
CLOTHING: Stained, torn, old worn items and no
holes.

Maternity- Out of season, overly worn, out of style
Juniors- no adult clothes (adult brands)

Books- No torn, missing pages or excessive writing
Shoes- Stained, torn, old worn, scuffed items
Accessories- Stained, torn, old worn items

Sports & Outdoor Play- dirty or rusted bikes,
cracked or rusted sandboxes, items too weathered

Toys- toys missing batteries, items with missing
pieces, items that have been recalled and not fixed,
no stuffed animals, VHS tapes, TVs, VCRs, DVD
players, appliances, (M) mature electronic games,
(R) rated DVDs, scratched DVDs, cassette tapes,
Gameboys
Bedding- bumper pads, no adult bedding, no king
or queen sized bedding, stained or cracked crib
mattresses, twin size mattresses (sold without bed)

Furniture- cribs manufactured before June 28,
2011, no drop side cribs, any recalled item that has
not been repaired, drawn on furniture, Nap Nanny’s,
couches, love seats, “adult” style furniture
Baby Equipment & Accessories - used tubing for
breast pumps, used pacifiers, used bottle nipples,
used mesh feeders

Nursery & Kid Décor- holiday décor, regifting
items, picture (not kid specific), regular lamps,
regular rugs, household décor items
Crafts- NO ADULT CRAFTS

If you have specific questions please email Sally Conley at sallyconley@jbfsale.com.

Please NOTE – All consignors are required to check their personal items with the CPSC. gov website for
recalls.

